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PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE STUDENT BAR ASSOCIATION 
OF UNIVERSITY OF TvliCHIGAN LAW SCHOOL!' ANN ARBOR 
'DEJi.H· .EUGENE V. ROSTOl'll' S FINAL LECTURE WILL BE DELIVERED AT 4~15 THIS 
~fER:Nb?NtF~:l.day) a t t h e __ Rac~k11~'?.1-1rriE_i1i t.he~ter:::~·Ffnal to:P'i c Of 
lus se:r-1.es of lectures on the Amerl. :Jt:m. e. . ;onomy 1.s --Wher e We S-cand Now~ 
The 11ultiple Rel a tions of Law and Er)onomies';'" ~- ... ~ .. :Rostow'1 Dean o.f the 
Yale :Caw School" has been dei:ivering-the William lr!" C·')Jk Lectures on 
Amer-ican Institutions this p ast~ week: .. 
CREASE BALL WEEKEND will be lVI~..:.y 2 T.:rL .:;ugh ~: -• ... ",. .. ., 'l'hc1 Bal1 i·t s elf ~ 
""'P·"''Y'Iqc·red annu ally by t:'ho Bai"I''; .:o·+:p· •o•: c:; .•. ..•. : ·.o.-·'"' .• '"' '2(.'['"iP :iu'·] _:::;.:.! _f'.-r .. cJ:.t' ~ ...,.4\..k:-... • .J vJ..L·-" . .. - .... ; • .., v .., _~. ~... > ......,\,· -_..,_...,, _  ._..t 'J $ L~-:l "-· , __ ...,.., .. .J,.. -. ..,••...l. -
F':e:tday e·v·ening "' 1!J.ay 2. ., 
OPEN HOUSE IN THE LAvl CLUB THIS SUNDAY AFTERNOON .:··:J.<•m 2~00 to 
.S~4.5$ 
MEHBERS HAVE BEEN ELECTED TO THE ORDER OF THE COIF from the ·top lO% of 
~ior class h:t: th0aw Schor;:LfacE;_lt"y.- ..... ·;~-.. Seni-orsgracrilating 
thi s June who·t-..rere selected are Jerry Baugh::: Hax Bergrnan 9 Ronald Cayo p 
Allen Dewey, Johr1 Dowd~ Robert Elliotts Peter Hay1 J~ies Hilli s, Robert 
Hoerner· .'J Barry Kroll George Lohr-' _, G:1y Hax.field., Jobn Morrovrc Sandy 
Muir , Jerry Prewoz:n..ik t> J erry Smiths Thomas Troyer, Thomas Wi.nquist.!i' and 
Hil1i nm 11ooden; February 1958 graduates selected are J ohn Baity and 
Thecdore Ut.chen; August 1957 graduates are L•;? e Abrams~ Herbert Bernhard, 
John Fildew_, Rober t quy ,; Robert Knauss? and ,Ju:ies Perlberg." ......... pOIF 
~~ational organizatiq~ h.;OJ:.'/~l"ing ~g_J: SC~Ol-a~~iS. aeh~e1,remen~£ <· • ~e .. : • 
'I'hese students and others who have d1.st1nguJ..shed t hemselves s cholastJ..-
cally will be honored at the annual Law School Honor·s Banquet on April 
23" 
.FRATERNITY EVENTS .. .. DELTS~ Sat,.~> TOGA PAR'I'Y at 8~30 p.,m., ..... ~ ., ... 
PADS~ Today (Friday) ~ Luncheon "in the Dni·:>T2.;.1 Prof' .. Ryder speaking 
on the 1958 union-auto contraets; Sat.,!) DINNER=DANCE at Botsford 
Ir..n at 7 ~ 00 p.,m ., 
33RD ANNUAL CASE CLUB BANQUET WILL BE HELD ON FRIDAY EVENING 9 APRIL 18 9 
In .. f~~ic~~gan Union Ballroo~2 accordi~~-c~rma~~~~ Gerlinger 
,, . ., ,." o ~. oResul t s of the Campbell Competition final round, to be held that 
afternoon,~ will be announced by U .. S~ Supreme C1:)ur·t Justice William J.. 
P~ .c. 'Y)'()~Yl . .T-"1"') . n .: -+--~-.f-. T ..... ..:J -...... ("11,..... .-.......... , ............ T,1 T .T---· -- ..... 1---~ T _ - .0 .l-.1- ~ TT n 
District Court for Massachusetts will deliver the principal address 
c <> . <'/ . 9 <> All la1v students and their guests are invited ••• '" ••• Case Club 
members will receive free tickets; others may purchase tickets at $3o50o 
Tickets will be available beginning April 14 in the Case Club office. 
Sunday" April 20$' has been set for a La-w· School picnic sponsored 
by the . freshman class ., 9 .. ~ ., ... Benny Kaas and Larry Rogers, co-
chairmen of the event 9 are seeking volunteers to help with arrange-
ments. 
PHIDS 1.VON THE PROFESSIONAL LEAGUE BASKETBALL CHAl'1PIONSHI P. Q ••••• Fred 
Hovde and Ron Fraley sparked them to a 29-25 victory over Phi Alpha 
Kappa in the final. Dick Emens led the scorers a gain with 11 points 
.. .. ~ • .., Other members of the championship te am ar e Frank Bracken~ Bob 
Bra~i gin , Dave Genger ~ Dave Nixon, Bob Appleford and Walt Kocher ••••••• 
O'rHER ~ASKETBALL: TER0 rolled to a 60-26 victory in the finals of the 
f ourth place playoffs Irv Fuller was high man again with 22 points; 
Scott Hodes had 18 o •••••• Dan Lisle and ''Hooks u Carr ington have been 
chosen as co-captains of next year's Law CluJ2. team ... e•••<?PHIDS beat the 
DELTS in their annual grudge game 39-)8 u .... ,. oin PING PONGp Psi Omega 
defeated the Law Club in the quarter final round ~ ··•o••Earlier, PADS 
were defeated by'Phi Epsilon Kappa. 9 ~oe •• TERS are now the only Law--
School team in contention. ----
A booklet on FEDERAL GOVERNMENT JOB OPP ORTill~ITIES FOR YOUNG ATTOR-
NEYS for 1958 is now on file in the Placement Office ••• o ••• The 
booklet is published annually by the American Law Student Associ-
ation with which the local S.B.A. is affiliated. 
Otto Haisley of Watling, Lerchen and Co~ will address the ODD LOT INVEST-
HENT CLUB on 11 Baruchrs Rules of Investment 11 today (Friday) at 1:15 p ~m., 
in Hutchins Hall Room 236~···& •• contest instructions for reporting 
dividends will be given after the address. 
CONCERT ., ,. Vienna on Parade~ vJednesday at 8 :30 p . mo (Choral Union 
Series)~ · 
RES GESTAE Staff: Jerry Heeker, Ed; Bob l'iray, Associate Ed; 
Dan Purdy, Sports; Frank Carrington, Art. 
